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UNIT TWO
Test Prep

PART I: ACCESS TO INFORMATION FROM WRITTEN TEXTS  (70 points)

Read the article below and then answer questions 1–6.

SECURITY BEYOND THE AIRPORT

Experienced travelers are used to tight security measures at airports, ranging from 
bomb-sniffing dogs to baggage checks to body scanners. Although the inconvenience 
might annoy some, most people realize that these measures are meant to protect them 
from harm. Equally important, but often ignored, are the safety measures travelers 
should take to protect themselves beyond the airport.  

“Unsuspecting tourists are often the easiest target for criminals,” warns Ben 
Krieger, an independent security consultant. “That’s unfortunate, because all 
it takes are a few simple steps to reduce risks to a minimum.” Jennifer Nash, 
who was robbed by a pickpocket on a crowded London street, agrees with 
Krieger’s statement. Without her purse, which contained all her cash, credit 
cards, and travel documents, her dream trip to England quickly turned into 
a nightmare. “If I’d only left my passport and some of my money in the hotel safe, I 
would have been able to enjoy at least part of my vacation,” she says regretfully.

“If you do decide to carry all your money with you — and sometimes,” Krieger points 
out, “you have no choice, such as at the airport — keep only a small amount in your 
purse and wallet, and put the rest in a money belt that you wear close to your body.” He 
also recommends leaving behind expensive jewelry, designer clothing, and other non-
essential items. “Not only will your valuables be safer at home, but you’ll also attract 
less attention from criminals.”

Another aspect of crime prevention is paying attention to your surroundings, both 
inside and out.  Lauren Hawk, the author of several travel guidebooks, advises travelers 
to request hotel rooms that are not on the ground floor and are far from the elevator 
and stairs. “Yes, you’ll have to walk a bit more,” she says, “but the harder your location 
is to access, the less likely you are to have strangers breaking in.” When going out, plan 
your routes in advance. “Having to read a map in the middle of the street both distracts 
you from what’s happening around you and marks you as a tourist,” Hawk explains. 
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“When I flew to London, all I was worried about was terrorists on the plane,” says 
Jennifer Nash, “but if I ever find the courage to travel abroad again after that horrible 
experience, I will definitely pay more attention to security beyond the airport.”

QUESTIONS   (70 points)

Answer questions 1–6 in English, according to the article. In questions 4 and 6, circle 
the number of the correct answer. In the other questions, follow the instructions.

1. PUT AN X BY THE TWO CORRECT ANSWERS.
What are we told in lines 1–5? 
___ i) Airport security is not as important as security beyond the airport.
___ ii) Most people consider security measures at airports to be unnecessary.
___ iii) The security measures at airports are not as effective as they used to be.
___ iv) Travelers are often unaware that they need to protect themselves from 

harm.
___ v) It’s not that hard for travelers to take safety measures beyond the airport.
___ vi) Most travelers prefer to have less airport security because of the 

inconvenience.
(2x8=16 points)

2. Write TWO things that Jennifer did on her trip to London that she will probably 
do differently the next time she travels abroad. Take each answer from a different 
paragraph. (lines 6–19) 
i) _______________________________________________________________
ii) _______________________________________________________________

(2x9=18 points)

3. COMPLETE THE SENTENCE. (lines 14–19)
Why shouldn’t you wear expensive jewelry or designer clothing when you travel? 
Write ONE thing.
Expensive jewelry and designer clothing _________________________________.

(9 points)
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4. What is the purpose of Lauren Hawk’s advice on hotel rooms? (lines 20–26) 
i) To inconvenience criminals.
ii) To easily identify strangers.
iii) To appear less wealthy.
iv) To better see your surroundings.

(9 points)

5. COMPLETE THE SENTENCE. (lines 20–26) 
What might happen if you don’t plan your routes in advance? Write ONE thing.
Criminals __________________________________________________________.

(9 points)

6. From the last paragraph, we can infer that Jennifer Nash (—). 
i) is more worried about pickpockets than about terrorists
ii) has not traveled to another country since she visited England
iii) thinks that airport security is more important than personal safety
iv) doesn’t think that she will ever have the courage to visit England again

 (9 points)
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PART II: ACCESS TO INFORMATION FROM SPOKEN TEXTS  (30 points)

Answer questions 7–11 according to the broadcast. In questions 10 and 11, circle the 
number of the correct answer. In the other questions, follow the instructions.

A SLEEPING COMPETITION

7. COMPLETE THE SENTENCE.
According to Daniel Blanco, what is one advantage of the siesta?  
It makes people ______________________________________________________.

8. Why isn’t the siesta as popular in Spain as it was in the past? Write ONE reason.
ANSWER: __________________________________________________________

9. PUT AN X BY THE TWO CORRECT ANSWERS. 
What are we told about Spain’s first national siesta championship?
___ i) When it took place.
___ ii) Who the judges were.
___ iii) How many prizes there were.
___ iv) Why it was hard to win.
___ v) Who all the winners were.
___ vi) How it was judged.

10. Why did Pedro Soria Lopez deserve to win the championship?
i) He slept longer than any of the other competitors.
ii) He not only slept a long time but also snored loudly.
iii) He had the most original sleepwear and sleeping position.
iv) The volume of his snoring was the highest in the competition. 

11. The organizers think that the championship was a success because (—).
i) thousands of people took part in the competition
ii) they were able to find a deserving winner
iii) people around the world are now interested in the siesta 
iv) they promoted the siesta to people all over Spain 

Track
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Vocabulary Prep

A.	 Translate	the	words	according	to	the	passage	on	pages	14–15.

1. attract attention (lines 18–19) ______________________
2. beyond (line 5) ______________________
3. courage (line 28) ______________________
4. equally (line 4) ______________________
5. essential (line 18) ______________________
6. experienced (line 1) ______________________
7. ignore (line 4) ______________________
8. in advance (line 25) ______________________
9. likely (to) (line 24) ______________________
10. location (line 23) ______________________
11. nightmare (line 12) ______________________
12. protect (line 3) ______________________
13. range from ... to ... (lines 1–2) ______________________
14. recommend (line 17) ______________________
15. security (line 1) ______________________
16. statement (line 10) ______________________
17. surroundings (line 20) ______________________
18. target (line 6) ______________________
19. tight (line 1) ______________________
20. valuables (line 18) ______________________
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B.	 Circle	the	correct	word	or	phrase	in	each	sentence.

1. Everyone was shocked by the prime minister’s (valuables / nightmare / statement). 
2. If you get up late, you are (likely to / attracting attention / essential) miss your 

bus.
3. If you want to go (surroundings / beyond / equally) the borders of Israel, you need 

a passport.
4. There is very (tight / in advance / essential) security at the White House.
5. We sell many different kitchen products, (ignoring / ranging / protecting) from pots 

to towels.
6. Dara was born in Canada but grew up in Israel, so she is (likely / security / equally) 

comfortable speaking English and Hebrew. 
7. Have you heard what happened to the Hazans? Robbers broke into their house and 

stole all their (targets / valuables / locations).
8. When you go on a hike, it is (essential / experienced / beyond) that you take enough 

water with you.
9. If you see a suspicious bag in school, call the (statement / security / courage) 

guard.
10. The company’s sales (nightmare / valuables / target) for this year is $20 million.

C.	 Match	the	words	to	make	phrases.

___ 1. ignore a. in advance
___ 2. frightening b. attract attention
___ 3. an experienced c. someone from harm
___ 4. plan things d. friend
___ 5. pay attention  e. to stand up for your beliefs
___ 6. wave your arms to f. worker
___ 7. move to g. to your surroundings
___ 8. protect h. someone’s advice
___ 9. have the courage i. a new location
___ 10. recommend a good book to a j. nightmares
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D.	 Complete	each	sentence	with	one	of	the	words	or	phrases	that	appear	in	Exercise	
A.	Remember	to	capitalize	words	that	come	at	the	beginning	of	a	sentence.

1. This restaurant is so popular that its tables are booked weeks _________________.
2. I would love to go skydiving, but I don’t think that I have the _________________.
3. Our trip was a _________________ from start to finish; the plane took off five hours 

late, our hotel was dirty and noisy, and the weather was terrible the entire week.
4. It doesn’t make a difference to me whether we go shopping today or tomorrow; I’m 

_________________ happy with whatever you decide to do. 
5. Some diet books _________________ eating only three regular meals a day, while 

others say that you should eat five or six small meals daily.
6. _________________ drivers are less likely to get into accidents than new drivers.
7. In the summer, you should put on suntan lotion to _________________ yourself 

from the sun.
8. Your problems won’t go away if you _________________ them, so it’s better to deal 

with them now.
9. If you don’t want to _________________, lower your voice.

10. It’s _________________ that plants get enough water and sunlight.
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Language Prep

“If you do decide to carry … keep only a small amount …” (lines 14–15) 

“… if I ever find the courage …, I will definitely pay more attention …” (lines 28–29)

“If I’d only left my passport …, I would have been able to enjoy …” (lines 12–13)

המשפטים לעיל הם כולם conditionals — משפטי תנאי המכילים גם פסוקית תנאי וגם 
פסוקית תוצאה. באנגלית, משפטי תנאי בדרך כלל מחולקים לארבעה סוגים שונים: 
אפס תנאי — the zero conditional, משפט תנאי ראשון — the first conditional, משפט 
תנאי שני — the second conditional ומשפט תנאי שלישי — the third conditional. סדר 
החלוקה הוא מהסבירות הגבוהה ביותר )אמיתות שונות — ודאות של 100%( עד להכי 

פחות מסתבר )משהו שכבר קרה בעבר ואינו ניתן לשינוי — 0% סיכוי(. 

הדבר החשוב ביותר לזכור לגבי משפטי תנאי הוא שהמלים will ו-would לעולם לא 
!if יכולות להופיע בפסוקית תנאי )הפסוקית עם המילה

הטבלה שלהלן מסכמת את התבניות העיקריות והשימושים של ארבעת הסוגים של 
משפטי תנאי:

משפט תנאי —
Conditional

Form — שימוש —תבנית
Usage

Example — דוגמא

 Zero — אפס
)ודאות של 

100% בקיומו 
של התנאי(

תנאי: If + הווה פשוט 
(Present Simple)

תוצאה: הווה פשוט 
(Present Simple)

לדבר על 
אמיתות 

ידועות

If you put water in the 
freezer, it turns into ice.

)כך תמיד קורה.(

תנאי: If + הווה פשוט 
(Present Simple)

(Imperative) תוצאה: צווי,

לתת 
הנחיות 
והוראות

If the phone rings, 
answer it.

 First — ראשון
)סבירות 

גבוהה לקיומו 
של התנאי(

תנאי: If + הווה פשוט 
(Present Simple)

תוצאה: עתיד פשוט 
 (Future Simple — will +

V1)

לדבר על 
דברים 

שכנראה 
יתרחשו 

בעתיד

If you don’t take a map, 
you will get lost.
)קרוב לודאי שתאבד.(

תנאי: If + הווה פשוט 
(Present Simple)

 ,should ,can :תוצאה
V1 + must

 If you are tired, youלתת עצה
should take a nap.
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What	would	you	say	in	each	of	the	following	situations?	Write	a	conditional	sentence	
that	suits	each	situation.	(There	may	be	more	than	one	correct	answer.)

1. Your friend missed the school trip because she went to sleep very late the night before 
the trip. ____________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________

2. You are a teacher and your students are all talking instead of listening to the lesson.  
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________

3. Your friend has decided not to take the Bagrut exams. ________________________
__________________________________________________________________

4. You have given your mother a present, but you’re not sure that she likes it. _________
__________________________________________________________________

5. You and your friends are talking about your dream vacation. __________________
__________________________________________________________________

6. You realize that you have forgotten some important school papers at home. ________
__________________________________________________________________

שני —
 Second
)סבירות 
נמוכה 

לקיומו של 
התנאי(

תנאי: If + עבר 
 פשוט

(Past Simple)
 would + :תוצאה

V1

לדבר על דברים לא 
אמיתיים או בלתי 
אפשריים )דברים 
שכנראה שלא או 
ודאי שלא יקרו 

בעתיד(

If I won the lottery, 
I would buy a new 
house.
)אבל הסיכויים שלך 
לזכות בלוטו נמוכים 

מאוד.(

תנאי: 
If I were you

 would + :תוצאה
V1

 If I were you, I wouldלתת עצה
not study computer 
programming.

שלישי —
 Third
)ודאות 

של 100% 
בקיומו של 

התנאי(

תנאי: If + עבר 
 מושלים

(Past Perfect)
תוצאה: 

would have + V3

לדבר על משהו שלא 
קרה בעבר

 If Yoni had studied for
 the test, he would have
passed.
)אבל הוא לא למד, אז 

הוא נכשל במבחן …(
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